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i  BOARD HAS MEAL; 
IS ITEMS ON AGENDA

Tax Rate to be Cut from  Last Y ea r ’s M ark-

Supl *nd Mr». H. 
jtr—ri Iwvf .impletime 
lior i  vukit ihcir 

Columbia. Kankio 
:j helo an unusual 
: Tu-xLy. July 7. Fol- 
.-hin r at tlunX’f  Bar- 
*u.-: mrt and procecd- 

«  maltvfs

\»as ajiproval of 
rfport and consider- 

k-\ints pivablo by the

matu-rs. tlwy ap- 

tmploymcnt of Miss 

I H«ad as a science and 

lor iK->t year m 

ScAuu! With t h e  
Head, the 1970-71 

iiii  has bee filled at

iMiduia >d «dd buM-
announi'id that work 

Hill track will get 
| « July 3Uth Lighting 

the t.mienlary school 
b  cafeteria, are to ar- 
|u and in̂ t filiation is to 

^  .itely Work is also 
repairmg the kitchen

' lieaain. of new busi- 
I revvaKtl that .student 

football (-overage 
f i ' '  would Iw increas- 

New rate# are for. 
3̂<wr protection, incre- 

‘ fciO to C3 50; Plan 
Accident Coverage, 
tlO 00 to $10 75

I football 
87

coverage is up

mount of $4429

Other fu-m.s bidding included the 
Humble Oil & lUdming CV).. Gulf 
Oil Corp., tkldins- Walcher Oil 
and Butane Co . and Mobil. Fal- 
dins-Walcher waa high bid with a 
total of $5813 Humble bid $4629. 
Gulf, $4500 and .Mobil, $4453

In a final matter, the approved 
a contract with Cherry-Kckert- 
Story and tLinsom of ban Angelo 
to audit the school book.s for 1969- 
Ttk

<w which the Board 
lacludun the awarding 
contract for the conn* 
Continental Oil Com- 
'‘■ere submitted on 
of gasoline and S.- 

of diesel.

bid 19 22c per gallon 
and 19 5c per gal- 

<besel. for a total a-

niake run 

May auto fire

h ’oiunteer Fire Depart- 
oilled out Monday at 
pm. to oxUnguish a 
^  hood of a station 

in front of Boggs 
f̂jin .Street, 
damage was .sustain- 

The blaze was 
“ have originated in the 

carburalor when 
“®̂ ltfirpd upon start-

Hospital Directors Near Deeisioa 
on $ 228,788.68̂ Budeet ,for Year

Dixon Mahon. Distnet Attorney 
of the 112th Judicial Di.strict, re
leased tht* following KesoiuUon 
of the Grand Jury of Upton Coun
ty, passed in its June. 197U term.

-WHEKK.AS. the members of 
thi. Grand Jury are acutely aware 
ot the problems confrontuig the 
law enforcement agenciea, offici
als and officers, especially in 
these times of social unrest and 
change, and desire to make a 
matter of record their position in 
this regard

IT IS KESoLVKD that the Grand 
Jury commends the law enforce
ment agencies, officials and of
ficers of Upton County for their 
tireless efforts in the control of 
crime in this County and the pro
tection of our citizens from law- 

(Continued to Page 5)

First State Bank  

o ffers  U N  Medals

The United Nations ha* recent
ly marked the 25th anniversary of 
the signing of the I'N  charter with 
the release of a .sterling silver 
c-ommemorative medal.

A limited .supply of these med- 
als are now available to the pub
lic at the First State Bank, Ran

kin

The face of the medab features 
the statue "Swords i8to Plowsh
ares" which stands in front of the 
UN building in New Vork. Encir
cling the illustration is the 25lh 
anniversary theme, "Peace, Jus
tice. Progress" in all five official 
UN languages — Chinese, EInglish. 
French, Russian and Spanish

The commemorative are avail
able in three price ranges; $5, 

$10. and $30

Rankin County Hospital District 
board of Directors were schedul
ed to meet Wedoeaday, July 8 at 
1.00 p.m to take a final look at 
the proposed budget for next year 
and to fix the tax rate Principal 
questjoo wtU be whether the dis
trict will be able to operate on a 
40c rate per $100 value or 42c.

In any case, taxpayers will be 
in for some good news as either 
of these figures will be lower than 
the 45c rote necessary for financ
ing last yeaFs budget.

In a public hearing on the pro
posed 1970-71 budget for the dis
trict, held at tt.OO p.m. last Tues
day evening, the directors, along 
with administrator Leon Feuge 
and the Board's attorney, John A. 
.Menefee, met with representatives 
of the oil companies, major tax
payers in the district. The ses
sion lasted about an hour and a 
hail and the discussions were 
carried out On an mformal and 
cordial basis.

The oil tax men were interest
ed in several items in the budget 
but their main concern was a 
surplus—in the case of the cur
rent budget, $30,000. Their posi
tion was that the district was 
asking for too much tax money 
.since a surplus had resulted in 
operations for the past several 
years, their feeling being that 
this amounted to tax payers pay
ing taxes in advance

Tile Board explained that regu
lations set forth by Medicare re
quired the district to budget funds 
for salaries for two more regis
tered nurses—which, although not 
available in this area, were never
theless required under the Medi
care program and would be hired 
if they should become available. 
The Board fulher pointed out that 
unexpected costs sometimes arise 
that call for the outlay of rather 
large amounts of money-

.\n example of this is the pres
ent air conditioning system of the 
hospital which has cratered. leav
ing a major portion of the faci
lity w ithout airconditioning at the 
present time. A replacement unit 
has been ordered and is expected 
to cost in the neighborhood of 
$I5.UOO—some $8,000 more than i# 
in the current budget

It is illegal for the district to 
borrow money unless the funds 
are set up in the budget. With 
this being the case, the district 
will have to use $8,000 from the 
surplus in the current budget to 
pay for the new airconditioning 
unit.

This explanation apparently was 
satisfactory to the tax men pres
ent They then turned their at
tention to district values and the 
tax rate.

Currently, the district has a 
total property value of $23,761,640,

Rankin Country Club in 
Quest for New Caretaker

The Board of Directors of Ran
kin Country Club were to have met 
Wednesday mght, July 8 to consid
er hiring a replacement for Dean 
.Nicholson, caretaker of the club, 
who resigned Last Monday. Nichel- 
son plans to resume operation of 
the M & N Drive-Inn in which he 
is part owmer with his father-in- 
law, Archie McDonald.

.Nicholson has been caretaker at 
the club for the past two years. 
His resignation is to become e f
fective Friday- During his tenure, 
a number of improvements to the 
golf course and the club facilities 
have been made ttcluding,enlarg
ing several greens, installation of 
nine new teeing areas and the 
upgrading of the quality of t h e  

greens to the point that many 

have called them ‘ the best grass

in this a rea " At the club house, 
improvements have been made to 
the front lawn, the swimming pool 
constructed and put in operation, 
and some renovation on the club 
house carried out.

Dub Day, president of the club, 
said Tuesday that the Directors 
would be willing to talk to any
one interested in the Job—even 
after their Wednesday night ses
sion, and that those interested 
could contact him or the secretary, 
Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth, for further 
information.

Living quarters are available to 
the club caretaker and all utility 

bills are paid. F'inancial remunera

tion depends on arrangements and 

agreements worked out between 

the directors and the caretaker.

as compared U> $24,i44.utw that 
(manced last year's budget. Total 
anticipated revenue from medical 
ireatmem is expected to be ume 
$198,000 next year. This amount, 
plus the $30,000 surplus—which is 
to be cut some $8,000 for the au 
conditiuoer, would have amounted 
to $138,000, leaving $90,77868 to be 
tioanced through taxes in order to 
carry out the proposed $228,788.68 
budget tor next year-

Tax men at first brought up the 
rale figure of 38c but after some 
discussion, apparently were con
vinced that a 40c rate would be 
necessary. The Board's position is 
that a 42c rate will be needed.

As a final solution, the tax men 
asked the Board to restudy the 
proposed budget and see ii they 
could not trim enough expendi
tures to operate with a 40c rate. 
The Board agreed to this sugges
tion and the meeting recessed un
til 1:00 p.m. Wednesday when a 
final decision was to have been

"W e're all for the people of 
RanAtin and Upton County having 
the best hospital possible." said 
one of the oil representatives.

"Budget what you must have 
and set the tax rate accordingly. 
If you can get 1^ on 38c, do so 
If it takes 40c or 42c, then we'll 
go along." he said.

STATISTICS

A sheet of statistics prepared 
for those present gave facts and 

(Oonbnued to Page I )

I f  you see spots . . . 

you’re about average

If you happen to be driving on 
the streets in Rankin and every 
once in a while notice an orange 
spot on the pavement about the 
size of a cantaloupe, it doesn’t 
mean—although it's possible—that 
the July heat has parced your 
skull.

Actually, what your will be see
ing are markers placed in t h e  
streets by the Volunteer Fire IX '- 
partmenl. Placed at exact loca
tions in relation to fire plugs, the 
spots will enable drivers of the 
fire truck to more easily and 
quickly .spot the vehicle for hook
ing up to the fireplug in case a 
blaze breaks out.

And as hot as it is, don't rub 
any spot off the pavement TTKy 
may be needed at any time.



After huvuv; about ten days uff| 
from the j;nnd, it has come to my 
attt'ntinn that vacations are about 
like au-da> notes—they just don’t 
Mt*m to last vt r̂y lonj; tme could 
acquire a taste fur loaiing In 
fiHl, I'm tliinking of looking into 
tlH‘ pussibility of setting up a 
Loafers AnonynKHis— not so much 
with the idiM of breaking people 
from the habit but rather intro
ducing them to the many advan
tages of the procedure It ’s great.

But. there's always that Mon
day when it's all over and time 
to get back to work

than some In many villages and 
towns you see vacant buildings 
and businesses that have closed 
thi‘ ir doors. ThcTe are a few that 
show signs of growth but not 
many About the most prosperous 
liMiking places are found along the 
tourist trails. That seems to be 
where most of the small busines
ses are now making it and for 
good reason—there's about twice 
as many people on the roads as 
there was ten years or so ago 

(Contmued to Nest Page)

S P E C IA L S  For Friday and

Quart Sue 

MAZOLA OIL

0«t«rg«nt Soap

TIDE
llaU-Galion 

KALEX BLEACH

Giant Box

No. duo llunt ii 
MANWICH SAUCE

Quart Bottle Quickick 
FRUIT DRINK

(»KSFKVATIO.\S-

one nice thing about vacations, 
if you make a little trip, is that 
you get an cijiportunity to see hou 
lh«‘ rv.st of the country—at least 
a small part thereof-is making 
out

And from our excursion, it ap* 
pi-ars that Rankin is doing about 
as well as most and a lot better
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_t£ wars ago—at least 
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I you see a lot of motor 
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[M  camping equipment.
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you get but 
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didn t a single riot 
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. a rather noticabie a* 
az in comparison with 
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for I,iking steps to 
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^)Ki with some of our 
tw nme It IS m. ide in* 

|r.:. be one of the best 
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*hey (lo m the many 

“ and a-mi*f>ublir fan* 
lia'i. and wi> do have 
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! »  towns many tunes

larger than Rankin

When the work on Knobb Hill 
is completed, Rankin Schools will 
very likely host many field and 
track events ui the future.

A dcfuute improvement for the 
Rankin Schools and the ctitnmun* 
Uy.

AMERRA-
Wc have just observed one of 

the more active Independence 
Days—patriotically—to ixune along 
in some tune. Many speeches were 
made and considerable effort was 
put forth to show that a va.st ma* 
jority of people still believe in 
tha country.

And. as usual there were very 
likely a few super-patriots about 
who quoted the o(ten-hc‘ard ex
pression “ Our rountry, right or 
wrong "

That's a high sounding phr.ise 
but It's not exactly used as first 
expressed.

Said to have first been used by 
U S. Senator Carl Schurz. I8b(i- 
75. the senator actually said “ Our 
country, right or wnmg When 
right, to he kept right, when 
wrong, to be put right."

Now doesn't that make a lot 
more sense 7

SHORT SHOT—

It IS said that George Washing
ton never told a lie Well, there 
was U’ss occasion for lying in those 
days Golf had not yet been in>- 
porteii from Scotland, television 
had not yet bivn invented, a n d  
the number of nules .s«*cur«l from 
a gallon of gas was not a subject 
for popular discussion

.loc W.1 S trying to describe to 
hi.s friend the fish he had caught. 
“ I tell you." he explained, “ it was 
that long’ I never saw such a fish 
m my life ”

"I be-lieve 
friend

vou “ .mswend his

McCamey Hospital 

Ups Taxes in Recent 

Budget H earing
ED.: The following is a newt 

that appeared la the July 2, U70 
hem that appeared la the July 
2. 197* iMue of the McCamey 
New*.

The McCamey County Ho^iital 
budget hearmg for 1970*71 was 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’
clock in the board room of t h e  
.McCamey Hoqiital

Present were, board members 
Mrs. Lou Dugan. Guy Hilber, Tom 
Waddell. Stanley Bryson and C. 
Thomas, Joe Collins, hospital ad
ministrator, oil company tax rep
resentatives 0. 11. Jones of Gull 
Uil Corporation, .Mack Tate of 
•Atlantic-Richfield and Lew Cros- 
sley of Phillips Petroleum, John 
.Menefee, I'pton County Attorney; 
John Paul Godwin of R. R Ken
nedy Trucking, Inc.; Eklith Wind
ham. chief clerk Upton County 
Tax .Assessor’s office, Merel Ed- 
dleman and C. C. Carll i publisher 
of the .McCamey .News).

Joe Collins handed everyone pre
sent a copy of the proposed bud
get . . .  Re said ihat there were 
no Capitol expenditures or emplo
yee retuvment plan included in 
the budget He further noted that 
the hospital had borrowed 925.000 
from the Security State Bank (of 
McCamey I . . and that the hos
pital ha.s $15,000 on certificate of 
(lepo.sit w ith the Ft. Stockton Sav
ing and Loan which is earning 
5' 4 interest and will mature 
July 2 of this year. He indicated 
that the deposit will cover most of 
the note payment to the local 
bank. He said that he hoped to 
have the note paid by October 1, 
1970

John Paul Ciodwin called Mr. 
Collins attention to the fact that 
the hudgH .showi>d the $25,000 loan 
as expense, but the $15,000 deposit 
in Ft. Stockton was not shown in

'She uwi't do the setnt until sb* gets her own 
checking mccount at the

)Ni^

• to m lw r  F D IC

the cash deposit-

Collins said the hospital may or 
may not apply the $15.0U) to the 
$25,000 luun ^ ter July 2 Collins 
stated that the iHispital ha.s $24,- 
000 in insurance accounts receiv
able and $30,000 in Medicare ac
counts receivable.

John Paul Godwin, in question
ing the Ft Stockton deposit, said 
that he thought that the Security

State Bank was the depository for 
the hospital funds.

Colluis answered that they had 
learned that it was legal to de
posit investment in other hanki. 
or savings and loan companies. 
Collins furthiT stated that patient 
load was holding up with some 
$|>(J0 to $700 daily charges.

Godwin asked Collins if thebos- 
(Continued to Next Page)
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An electric room air-conditioner is the easiest 
way to remodel to sumoter coolness. Just set it 
in a window -  any windowf.

All sizes and styles available at your elecbic 
appliance dealers.

Normal 220 voh wirino $0 WTU raskiential 
FR EE customers who buy • 1 home power or 

W IRING larger electric room air oondMoner from ■ 
local dealer or WTU.

MituyearlMarllps bock

West lexas Utilities 
Company

' Electric Appliaaon^l^p



McCamey Hospital - D ebra  Braden W ins

(continued from precocding pg > First in Upton

Ischcr, Ann Warren and Kathy O'* 

deli.

pita] uas subsidizing Dr. Lucas. 
CoUiDs answered. “ Yes." Ciodwut 
ibeti askt<d li the subsidy was in 
the budget CoUins replied. "W e 
are not projecting a subsidy for 
any doctor in this budget"

.Mark Tale remarked that in s 
meetuig in Fort Worth a year or 
so ago he staled that be was not 
in favor of guaranteeing any doc* 
tor $2,500 per month and that he 
was not m favor of u at t h i s  
time. He further said that he was 
was in favor of guaranteeing any* 
one anythmg. Tate added that it 
did nut seem approprite to guar* 
antec revenue to one doctor and 
not guarantee it to the other

Collins said that he was not go* 
mg to enter mto a discussion of 
guaranteees and subeodies at this 
time. He added that Dr. Lucas' 
charges with patients were sev* 
eral times $2,500 per month. If 
thmgs conUoud without conlrover* 
sy It won't cost tax payers any* 
thing.

Tate replied that he still did not 
understand and reminded CoUins 
that he still had not answered his 
queiition.

CoUins replied that he was not 
going to discuss guarantees and 
subsidies at this time.

SUBJECT TO NO\'EMBER 

GENERAL ELECTION

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Coeaty Judge:
Alkn Moore

For Coooty Treaourer:
Dons L. Speed

For Couaty A District Clerk: 
Mrs Buena R Coffee

For Covaty Commissloapr, 
Precinct No- 2:
T. D. ((Tom m y”  Workman

For Jo.<itice of the Peace, 
Preriart Ne. 1:
William E  (B U I) SberriU

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No- k.
Reba J. (M a) Pnee

REPUBUCAN PAR TY

For ( ouaty A DiotTK'i Clerk:
.Mrs. o t ^ a  Darby

4-H Dress Revue

Those receiving rt*d ribl»i>i» ui* 
eluded Kathy Hoelscher, l-auric 
W arren. I’ enny Batclielor and Ka* 
ren O'dell.

Opal .Nix.
IN MEMORY of .Miss Annie King 

of Midland, from .Mary Pierce.

ThA Rankin (Ts»,)i 
Thursday, July 9.

HOSPITAL Al XIl.I.ARY

wonDebra Braden of Midkiff 
first place at the Upton County 
4*H Dress Revue, held recently in 
Midkiff. She wiU represent I'pton 
CMunty at the District Dress Re* 
vue at El Paso on July 22.

Sheryl Kggemeyer was commen* 
lator for the program .ludg(>s 
were Miss Glenda Moore a n d  
Miss Kitty Damron of Crane.

IN MEMORY OF Mr.s Lynn A l
exander. Eldorado, from Mr. A 
Mrs Porter .Johnson,

IN ME.MORY of Oscar Pettit from 
Mr and Mrs Horace West;

Others receiving blue ribbons 
were Janice Midkiff. Beverly Hoe-

June Memorial G ifts 

Noted in Rankin

IN MEMORY OK Norton Harris. 
California, brother of Mrs J. D 
Starnes, from .Mr and .Mrs l la y  
Taylor.

IN MEMORY OF Mn 
grandmo(!nr of 

Irom Mr> T B Ci% 
IN MEMORY o( 

brother of Martha % 
Mr. and Mrs, Travn 
and Mrs J Lant 

IN MEMORY of ..
from Mr and Mrs 

IN MEMORY of Mn 
oi Midland from 1 
Alice arvl Carolyj

JlSJBfl

The present tax rate is 32c per 
$100 valuatioa. With the new rate 

. payment of taxes will net the 
hosprtal $102,428.14-

ME'niODLST nUTUTI
C A R R O T  C A K E

IN MEMORY of .1 D Starnes of 
Midland, from .Mary Piorct*.

O. H. Jones and Lew Ctossley 
expresiied general satisfaction with 
the budget with Jones suggesting 
that the board keep a tight rein on 
employees and salaries.

The hoqiital has 30 full time 
employees and eight part time. 
Through the first six months trf 
this year the hospital has averag
ed 14 patients per day.

IN MEMORY of Norton H.-irris. 

Califoria. brother of Mrs J. P  

Starnes, from Marv P ien c  and 

Mr and Mrs Dunn Lowery.

IN MEMORY OF J B, Ratliff 11. 

from Marv Pierce.

I cup yuted Texav Canob 
1 cup HlfEXT 
W cup vi-prtable oU 
1 h  cups ufted aU puipoie flooi 
1 teaspoon ckmamoo

2e«p
2 teajpeooik
Vi feaipooaaitn
Vitaa^ioMoll
Vimpchoiipiti

Mix ni|ai and oil; add eggs, oao at 8 t e o .  bootlai m il afkrm
Add sifted diy ingiedicflts and cairoti, boot anooth. Add n u  a l l  
Turn into oUod 8Wx4Vix2Vi loof pea. Boko k  3S0 degieo o « «  | 
Cover cake with alttm imimfoafocflittSOaiBBtMof bokin|t0 |

LN MEMORY of Jimmy Jaims 
from Mr. and Mrs Clay Tayk>r, 
Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Doc AtUims, Mrs

Tale asked CoUins if Dr. Lucus 
had oeen paid anything this year 
CoUins answered, “ No. 8 was paid 
to the .McCamey Medical Center." 
tuUms again said that he was not 
gomg to discuss subsidies al this 
time. He said that they had good 
working relations with the doctors 
and that he was pulling for both 
doctors-

Tate asked Colluis how much tax 
money had been paid to Dr. Lucu.' 
CoUins answered. ' None."

With relation to the proposed 
oudget, Collin.s said it would re

quire a tax r.ite of 36c per $100 
valuation . . .

POUTKAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

We're here to help when you have questions or 
problems concerning your telephone service. Just tell 
us what you want
Our courteous service representatives in your 
business office pride themselves on being alert to 
your communication needs. When you talk, they listen.
Go ahead. Call us. You'll find a waiting ear. an 
understanding attitude, and you'll get actkxit
We may be the only phone company in town, 
but we try not to act like it

@
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iDv budget will be a* 
'ihe office of the ad* 
for anyone interested 
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c: sill hi' available for

iBoy for 

[lien Moore’s
' Mr ,ind Nfrs Allen 

of i»dessa in Me* 
Tuerday. June 30, 

Kenneth Allen.

grandparents are Judge 
'l!er M''ore of Rankin 
tran'ip.irepts are Mr 

IK Hi man of Portland.

Grand Jury »

(Continued from Page 1 1

Icssness, the Grand Jury urges 
the continued vigilance and good 
works of our law enforcement a- 
gencies, officials and o f f i c e r s ,  
and. the Grand Jury utfers the‘ 
use of all their powers in assis* 
tance to the enlorcement of law 
ui thu County-

By authority of the Grand Jury .
<si H. L. Wheat
Foreman

Judge Charles Sherrill is th e  
presiding judge m the lL2th Dis* 
trict Court, cither members of the 
Grand Jury are A. F. Bradshaw. 
H. G. Adams. C- C. Aiken, Ray 
Boggs. Dell C'ooledge, R. P- Deh* 
nel. Cecil Faulkner. Lkiyd Helxns. 
C. E. Taylor, John Paul Godwin, 
and Karen Bams.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. James Peoples. CYanc. ad* 

muted June 16.
Baby Boy Price, McC amey, born 

June 4.
.Mrs C. L  Miller, Midkiff, ad* 

muted June 29
.Mrs Juan .'Vrmendaru, Rankin, 

admitted June 22. dismissed July 
2-

-Mrs- Hallie Mcllhaney, McCam* 
ey, admUted June 18. dismissed on 
July 4.

Mary Barnett, Big Lake, admit* 
ted July 2

Mrs Delores Molma, .McCamey, 
admitted June SO. dismissed July 
4.

Mrs D C. Templeton. Rankin. 
admUted July 2. dismissed July 
•

Baby Girl Templeton, born on 
July 2. dismissed July 6- 

Lloyd McAlister, Rankin, ad* 
mitted July 3.

Mrs Martin Vargas. McCamey,

CARD OF THANKS

WE WISH to express our thanks 
and sincere gratitude for th e  
many expressions of kindness 
and sympathy during our hour 
of .sorrow.

The Family of Jimmie James

two MOW iwr MONtVS lURD TO GET 
'T OOtttfT CROW ON TREES 

X O lfV E M iD A lO T  

for WIKT VOI/VE GOT
| » 5A Y*IN S U R t IT P L E A S E '

DUNN LOWERY
insurance agency

Phon* 693-2402

admitted July 2. dismissed July
$.

Baby Girl Vargas, born July 2 
dismissed July 6.

Keith McBec, Iraan. admitted 
July 4. dismissed July 7

Ken Holder, Rankin, admitted 
July 4. dismissed July 6.

-Mrs. George Ramirez. Rankin, 
admitted July 6.

Mrs G P. Holbrook, Crane, ad* 
mitted July 5.

fieorge Ramirez, Rankin, admit* 
led July 7.

Hood-Brown Vows 

Read June 26th in 

St. Lawrence church

Miss Vicki Jo Hood became the 
bride of Malcolm W. Browii a t 
7:30 p.m.. Friday evening, June 
26. in the St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church, St- Lawrence. The Rev- 
Richard Gargon performed th e  
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hood of Ran* 
kin. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown of 
Midkiff.

presented in marriage by h e r  
father, the bride was attired in a 
gown of white lace over white sa
tin The empire waist and long 
fitted sleeves were accented by 
white satin ribbons Her shoulder 
length veil of tiered illusion fell 
from a tiny crown of white lace 
entwined with bridal pearls. She 
carried a cascading boquet o f 
white gladiolas and ordiids atop 

a white bible. ITie traditional som 

thing old. new, borrowed and blue 
was observed.

Mrs. Larry Howard, sister of 
the brkle. was matron of honor 
Her gown and headress were of 
lavender dotted swiss and s h e  
carried a bouquet of white car* 
nations tied with lavender rib* 
bons Larry Howard served a s 
best man

Mrs. Hood chose for her daugh* 
ter's wedding a pink linen dress 
with a matching lace coat and 
white orchid corsage Mrs. Brown 
selected a lime green dress with 
matching coat and white orchid 
corsage-

The reception featured the tra* 
ditional three tiered w e d d i n g  
cake festooned with lavender and 
white flowers topped by a minla* 
fure bridal couple. Small white 
doves and tiny silver wedding 
rings entwined with small bells 
were enter laced through the con* 
fection.

For a wedding trip to .Dallas 
the bride chose a white sheath ac* 
cented by a red linen coat and tie. 
She wore an orchid corsage tak
en from her bridal boquet. White 
accessories completed the ensem
ble. Upon their return the couple 
will make their home in Midkiff.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Johnson of Miss
ouri, and Mr- and Mrs- James 
.lohnson of Temple.

1000 NAM S LA3MEL0 in plMtlc 
box for only $1A0. Plaeo your 
orden at the Rankin Newt.

Maaons to hold July 
O fficeer linstallation

Ua Saturday night, July 11 12 
west Texas Masonic lodges will 
hold their annual installation and 
lamily night celebration at th e  
Piasano Baptist Encampment in 
the Davu MounUins, half way be
tween Marfa and Alpuie on High
way 80-

Preparations are bemg made to 
serve a ranch style barbecue sup
per to 1200 Masonic dignaterics. 
Masons and their families, friends 
and visitors beginning at 6.U0 p. 
m. with 8:00 p.m. program, ms* 
tallalioo service and address by 
M. W. Hal Burnett. M. W. Grand
master of the Grand Lodge of Tex* 
us A-F-&A.M. of Waco.

All Masonic bodies will be re
presented.

Officers from Kankm Lodge to 
be installed are Lloyd McAlister, 
Worthy Master, C. E. Taylor, 
senior warden; F*hillip West, jun
ior warden. Jim Mathews, senior 
deacon: Jerry Barton, junior dea
con; R. L. ^11, secretary; T. D. 
Workman, Sr., treasurer: H- G 
Adams, tiler; Ben Wood, chap
lain, Bud Poage, senior steward, 
and Ron Buie, junior steward.

Omicran Tau Fills 
Vacant O fficer slots

Due to the moving of some of 
several families recently, the O* 
micron Tau Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, met recently to re
elect officers.

Mfs. Janice Hyatt was elected 
president; Dottie Buie, vice pre
sident, and Vickie Haynes, re
cording secretary.

The sorority is to hold a draw
ing at Johnsons at 5:00 p.m. for 
a Remington 870 12-gauge pump 
shotgun. Tickets may be purchas
ed from members of OmicronTau 
with funds to go toward their local 
civic programs.

Pink, Blue Srower 
honors Mrs. Kevil

A Pink and Blue showr honor
ing Mrs. John Kevil was held in 
the Danny Kingsley home July 
6 from 7 until 9:30 p m Hostes.ses 
were Mrs Kingsley and Mrs. 
David Cole.

Some twenty-one guests called 
during the evening.

Firestone

T I R E S
available rli?ht here 

in R a n l^
W «il m««t anybody's 
pricM -• no nood to 

mako a trip out of town 
ALL SIZES -  ALL TYPES

RANKIN 
AUTO PARTS

Phono 693-2717

A T T E N T IO N  

F IS H E R M E N  !
CHECK our stock of Ztbco 
Rods and Raola. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got tho lowoat 
pricoa offorod anywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

J O H N S O N ’S

‘T O R  SALE " *  "FO R  R E N T ' 
signs at The News Office- Plas
tic. fluorescent, big 9 x 12 inch, 

only 50c each.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JESS TANKER8LET, PASTOR

All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness:

That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works. — n Timothy 3:16-17

WE MAKE

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP—NO DELAY 

Orders Filled in One Hour Whan Nacotsary

—OVER 40 TYUE SELECTIONS—

and wa sail 'am just a iittio bit under the going prico

M  RANKIN NEWS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

fill
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S P h X lA L S  For Friday and Saturday, J U L Y  10th and 11th

N j w s j i  W O l N f i i f f l T  r H f f f l !  M lU K  H fRf!
. ,l iJl IUHAL'

WE
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with Mch PurchtM of S2.50 or Moro

I J l I ^ Y  Chickon of Soa groon Ubol 2 FOR

3 9 c  TUNA 89c
Stokoly’s 303— Swoot 2 FOR

H M O J V n i M U S  PEAS 49c
m u t c E

LB.

Waco

TOMATOES
LB.

Frash

CORN ON COB

thOZ CANS

LEMONADE
3 FOR

Morion's T. V.

DINNERS
n oz.

Crinkla Cut

POTATOES
2>lb. polly bag

Cyprus Garden, Orango

JUICE 2 CANS

Peyton's

FKANKS m SNOWDRIFT
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
LB.

Grade A,

FRYERS
Chuck

ROAST
Beef

RIBS

Sunlito

BISCUITS
CAN

Carnation or Pot

Z t c  N U TALL CANS

2 EARS Kecbirr's 13^z. pkg.

1 9 e  COOKIES

2 FOR

2 FOR

Imporial Puro Cano

S d f i l  Stokaly's t^z. Tomato

SAUCE
3 FOR

Stokaly's 303— FRUIT

COCKTAIL
2 r o R

3 9 g  S " "  V . I I . ,

OLEO
4 Lba.

3 9 C [ L ip to n

TEA
*^lb. box

SHORTENING 34b. Can

2 FOR

2 Bars

Our Darling 303 a r\m

9 9 c  m  4 9 c
LB. Dove Bath Sizo

3 5 0  SOAP
L a  Pard

9 9 0  DOG FOOD
2 LBS. Assorted Flavors

9 8 0  JELLO

CASHWAY g r o c e r y
A N D  M K T

WANT AV
CLASSIFIED AD RATF.8 tor ^ 

Kaakia News: 4-cceU per weed 
per Usue. Miaimam rbarge af 
7Sr per ad whea paid la caM: 
IJS mlBimun ckarge oo all 
ada put oa rharse areoaal aa- 
lesa advertiser ha» active ae* 
reeat with The N'rwi.

Tho Rankin (T,,j 
Thursday, July ,
IN ST(k K 

cans with hds.

»\ )R  M ARY KAY CUSUETICS >  
see l.avada Yocham, nortbaaal 
oorner of fth aod Eliaabetii or 
call flOS'Cas-

FOR S \ ll. I«9 r ;j.  
wht>i*l nvif'v 

spitnix forward, r̂ .a 
kn-tru -r.-ilrt CJ|(

FDR S.\LE. Two <2» bedroom 
houM; with central refrigerated 
air eondiUomng and electric 
heat. Carpeted. Call 603-2376 or 
693 - 2242 o r l ontact J. L. 
Manr>, Jr. ib-4-9tf»

t-OK UKST 

$30 i«T  nfiuTith
Grand Stre«

FCLLKH PhulX lv 
aitent To place . 
ma .\dain* M

Nfi

MATTHESSlilS New or rebuilt. 
Made b> Western Mattrees. 
2430 W. 8th, Odessa They are 
guaranteed. For a convenient 
home appointment, call Turner 
Motel. 693-2274.

IT S  TIM E TO iT R T IL IZ E ; Our 
supply of fertilizers is now com* 
plete—with or without chlorad* 
ane — especially made for our 
soil — any amounts — spreader 
loaned FREE. JOHNSON S

Train NuW u> dn\e  ̂
local and »i<r 'Ja i 
can earn ovtr Us| 
after short 'rainjg 
view aid applKi 
742-2l'2t 'f »t:1* 
I ’nitcii S\4em». 
Uretn.i. I', av Tt

FOR SALE: 806 Kilbora, three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write: 
John S  Wimberley, Star Route. 
Midkiff. Texas 7V7SS-

WANTED Ti) LE.\SE 
in vicintv of 
W ill pa\ 'KV to n 
year An\ «i7e . 
Bloxum t>93'2370. 
km. Texa.s

FOR RE.VT OR S.AU-:: Two bed
room hou.se. Will sell for $2400. 
Call 683-2262 (b-3-l9 lf»

HOISIN'G MTHORITTI 
ha.s one low -rent 
unit available for 
J. B Jluti hens of '

FOR SALE: Western Motel. In 
good condition, large living qu
arters, owTier carry paper, (tfb )

GARDENING SUPPLIES -  Hoes, 
rakes, shovels, spading forks, 
weed cutters, sprinklers, peat 
moss, copperas, sulphur, grass 
seed, flower setd. garden seed, 
hose, etc. JOHNSON S.

FOB WOMEN who 
condition o' thcr ta 
h;mds. wv ' .,rr)' a 
of th«‘ brand-naM I 
that arc the I
for bv tO' ra«»kn 
yours at Marv’ Uu'sl

NOTICE; Juanell Thackerson is 
now working on a full-time 
basis at the Beauty Cottage, a- 
long with Mrs. Carolyn Shank- 
le. Please call 683-2760 for ap
pointments <b-7-9)

iT)H SALE Tl.rcc 
fenced bac k \ard. 
ducted for air c‘ i 
each room, new 
Eliz.'ibcth. phone iS3‘3

FOR SALF: Horse 
Call 693-2791

d r iv e r s  NEEDED

Train NOW to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road Diesid 
or gas; experience helpful but 

not necessary. You can earn over 
$5 00 per hour after short train
ing For application and piTson- 
a1 interview, call 7 1 3 - 5 2 8 -8 3 6 9 -  
or write Safety Dept., United 
System.s. Inc., McLean T er
minal Budg, 2301 McKinney, 
Houston. Texas 77003 ih-6-25)

BRIDF'S BOOKS 
DouncemeiiU and 
tatlons at the

RUBBER STAMPS
News Office. One 
on rush order*. AVI 
her stamp pads, into I

POSTER MATERIAL 
thing you’ll need -  ' 
markers, inks, 
brushes, stencil*, rtf* 
eac. The Rankin W

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY

in v it e d
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: Wf| 
Wonhtp Sarvica: 

Elixabafh A 8th SK


